
custom 
gift
collection
featuring artisanal, handcrafted items



Akogare Trading Co is an uncommon resource 

for independent craftspeople, artisans, and makers. 

Our intention is to celebrate handmade and traditionally crafted 

products and the authentic, aesthetic experience of our lives. 

We seek out talented artisans and work with them to clarify 

their brand intentions, and promote their creative and financial 

success. We support these small businesses through the 

vehicle of our online shop, as well as by identifying opportunities 

for custom projects and collaborations. 

Each Akogare Trading Co gift is a custom collaboration between 

your brand and our artists and makers. 

Be inspired. Tap into the true art of giving.



the art of tea
hand-selected, signature teas 

from the finest estates and small harvesters

Our Japanese artisan travels the world personally selecting 
the individual tea harvests, florals, and essences 

for our tea selection. 

available tea flavors
The following list represents only a small number of the leaves available to us. 

We welcome specific requests for traditional flavors and custom blends – please ask!

Secret Garden: rose and lavender
Darjeeling Excursion: darjeeling

Matcha and Genmai: a blend of green teas
Jane’s Limited Blend: bai mudan mixed with mint, rose, and linden

Earl Grey Classic: earl grey with essence of bergamot
Rose Ruhuna: rose petals with ruhuna
Peaceful Retreat: chamomile and rose

Lemongrass Verbena: lemongrass with lemon verbena

minimum order 200 units
Includes a custom designed and printed label with your logo and message, front and back.

For orders of 500 units or more we can also design a custom magnetic closure box. 
Pricing on request.

As pictured above, quantity 1000, $20 each.



the craft of clay
hand-crafted ceramic or porcelain tea cups

Ceramist Jennifer Cheung hand makes tea cups to order. 
Working in ceramic or porcelain, with a variety of finishes and 

glazes, Jen will create a unique expression of your brand. 
Your logo can be stamped with a hand carved press, 

sourced from Japan.

minimum order 100 cups

Pricing on request.
As pictured above, quantity 200, $25 each.



making a statement
putting it all together

Your tea selection—or any item in this catalog—can be 
artfully packaged in a variety of materials, colors, and 

finishes. Akogare Trading Co will custom design the packaging. 
labeling, and gift boxes with your brand logo and message.

minimum order 200 units

Pricing on request.

As pictured above, quantity 200, $45 each.



bottling the malibu sun
Smooth, tasty olive oils from the Santa Monica Mountains: 

locally grown and bottled. 

Choose from one of Malibu Olive Oil’s three flavors, 
and we’ll create a custom-designed label.

Malibu Olive Company Romanelli Quattro Extra Virgin Olive Oil 
is a proprietary blend of Tuscan and Spanish varietal oils that has a robust flavor profile and is a 

perfect finishing oil to complement your hearty pastas, steaks, stews, cheeses and soups.

This year’s special release of the Reserve Blend is an extraordinary olive oil produced from 
organic Arbequina olives. Rich, balanced, grassy and robust. 

The Premium California Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil is characterized by its robust fruity 
aroma and slightly bitter, peppery finish making it a perfect finishing oil for the dining table.

minimum order: 100 bottles

We can create custom gift boxes as well. Pricing on request.
As pictured above, quantity 100, $30 each.



a sweet tartness
From California’s heartland: cherry balsamic vinegar

California super high quality Cherry Balsamic Vinegar is brought 
to us from the same family-owned effort responsible for the ever 

popular Malibu Olive Oil. Tastes sublime, tangy, and delicious 
sprinkled on salads, goat cheese, and in marinades. 

We’ll create a custom-designed label.

minimum order 100 bottles

Can be paired with Malibu Olive Oils.

We can create custom gift boxes as well. Pricing on request.
Balsamic vinegar pictured above left, quantity 100, $25 each.



honeylicious
Malibu Honey: local bees, local flora, local harvest

Embracing the Made in California movement, industrious bees 
from the Santa Monica and San Gabriel Mountains produce this 

densely lush and amber hued honey. 

We’ll create a custom label, and can also design 
custom gift boxes. Please ask for details.

minimum order 100 jars

Can be paired with a custom tea of your choice.

Pricing on request.
As pictured above, quantity 200, $20 each.



oooh, the chocolate
Jin Patisserie’s hand rolled, delectable ganaches

Local purveyor of fine chocolates Kristy of Jin Patisserie is well 
known for her gorgeously bedecked, exquisite tasting chocolate 

confections. We’ll create a custom designed label to slide over the 
original packaging, or develop a custom box or poly wrap to 

house your selections.

chocolate ganache flavors
caramel clove
balsamic strawberry
grand jasmin
black roasted sesame
lavender

smokey chocolate
sea salt caramel
mango kalamansi
yuzu

bailey
vanilla
orange
cinnamon

green tea
espresso
hazelnut
mango basil
passion fruit

minimum order 100 units

Can be paired with a custom tea of your choice.

box of 4  |  box of 5  |  box of 9  |  box of 12As pictured above, quantity 200, $15 each



Akogare Trading Co creates memorable branded objects, 

spaces, and experiences. Your custom giveaway, trade show 

swag, holiday gift, client and employee thank you, or licensed 

product can be imagined, designed, sourced, and packaged 

to your specifications. Once we define your custom solution, 

we will provide a final cost for your packaged gifts. Gifts can be 

several dollars per unit, up to the wildest limits of your 

imagination and wherewithal. You can also give us your budget 

and we can recommend custom solutions in your price range.

Please call us to discuss your project.

t: Lesley at 310.593.4676   |  Jane at 310.593.4617  |  em: hello@akogaretradingco.com
 

www.akogaretradingco.com
Santa Monica, CA




